
























































































































































 




 




 

 

 

 




 









 

  




 









 




 




 






















































































 















































































































































5 Cleaning hacks…have a spruce up before Christmas  

1. Cleaning the glass on your wood burner  

Use scrunched up newspaper, dip it in water and then some residual ash. Scrub gently un l the glass clears, 

wipe with a damp cloth to remove remaining residue. Take care not to scratch the glass with bits of the ash.  

  

2. Tackle the mouldy grout  

Sick of mould building up in the corner of the shower or bath tubs. Buy a large pack of co$on wool and a 

bo$le of bleach. With gloves on soak the co$on wool with some bleach and line the edges of the shower/

bath, covering the mould, leave to soak for 12 hours and then dispose of the co$on wool safely and rinse the 

area. 

  

3. Dusty blinds  

Dampen an old sock with water, apply over your hand and run it between the slats, disposing of the sock 

a/erwards.  

  

4. Zoflora to eliminate odours  

Zoflora is a cleaning product used to kill bacteria and eliminate odours but offers a scent for all, with lots of 

different cleaning uses and hacks. Diluted in a washing up bowl with hot water overnight can make your 

kitchen smell amazing in the morning.   

  

5. Time to declu�er  

It's not just kids’ toys that need a good old declu$er at this  me of year. Food cupboards, fridges and freezers 

probably all need a once over too, and remember there are Food Banks points in most supermarkets to 

recycle any unwanted food goods too, small acts of kindness really do help individuals and families in need.  

 

 

 

The end of an iconic building in Wanborough 

Sadly, in September 2020,  me was finally called on “The Ship Inn”, la$erly known as “The Ropers”. This iconic 

building, located on Church Road, opposite the top of Kite Hill, has stood for many decades amongst the many 

older houses within the Upper Wanborough Conserva on Area. Originally one of the 14 public houses that the 

village has sported, it has led a varied life. Over the years the building changed both in look and use. Losing its 

thatch to an asbestos roof, the upper storey chalk walls to modern concrete blocks, the original windows changed 

to modern alterna ves and the applica on of render to the outside, all contributed to it not being listed back in the 

1960s. Fortunately, the garage next to it has been saved and will be renovated.  

For more informa on about the history of this building please visit the History sec on on www.wanborough.info 


























































































































 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  
















